
' WISH AND OTHERWISE.

'
T'nder certain circumstances Bllonct

in a lie.
How Immense appear to us the sins

which we have not committed.
Ketlcnice may not lie considered

Sound sense, but It is good sense.
Jt rarely happens that any right Ideas

an be given to the world without suf-ferlt- ig

exaggeration.
When the first baby la about a year

old almost all the money In tho houe
may be found In the baby s bank. At-
chison Globe.

"Some folks," said Uncle i;ben, "am
jfs' like er bob-ta- ll gush. Dey meks er
inlghty fine appearance, but dey doan'
count."

An Instructor asked a French girl
why beer In French was feminine. She
replied that It was probably owing to
the fact that the boys liked It so well.

"Some BermonlzerB," asserted Sydney
ftmlth, "preach aa If sin were to be
taken from men as Eve was from
Adam, by casting them Into a deep
sleep."

Uncle John Jlmmle, if I were to take
one dollar and divide It Into four parts,
and give a quarter to each of your
lirothers, what would be left? "I
would."

A New York paper gravely observes
that the suicide of a farmer, which It
notices, "Is singularly strange, Inas-
much as he has not been In the habit of
doing such things,"

"I never eat pork," said Mr. Squills,
"without thinking of the parasites."
"Dear I'arls," replied MIbs Lakeside,
"but are they really large consumers
of our pork, though T"

"There's a leak in the roof, sir," said
the hallboy, "and the gentleman In No.
.715 wants it attended to." "All right,"
said the hotel proprietor. "Cashier,
have that roof fixed, and charge It to
room 715."

A Difference. "Do you guarantee the
photographs to give satisfaction?" de-

manded the cross-eye- d man with the
pug nose and prominent Jaw. "Well-n- o,"

said the conscientious photograph
er, "but I can guarantee a good like-
ness."

David said; "The Lord relgneth, let
earth rejoice." The overworrled

who take upon their ownIthe all the responsibilities of the world
do well, suggests the Watchman,

so read over mai lexi once in a wnua
and strive to get into Its atmosphere.

PHYSICIAN AND PATIENT.

"After you," politely remarked tha
undertaker, aa he met the doctor at the
door with crape on It Cleveland
iWorld.

Willis Did the doctor do anything to
hasten your recovery? Wallace Oh,
yes; he told mo be was going to charge
me $10 a visit. Philadelphia Bulletin.

A Ciisfleld, Md., man who "never
took a dose of medicine" died yester-
day, aged 102. Had he taken hla medi-
cine he might have been 200. Pittsburg;
Press.

Small Boy Papa, what does M. D.
mean after a doctor's name? Papa
(Just received his physician's bill) It
must mean Many Dollars, I think.
Mew York Journal.

In a country newspaper office a re
porter lately wrote: "Dr. Johnson felt
the deceased's pulse before prescrib-
ing." The printer set It up: "Dr. John,
son felt the deceased's purse before pre-
scribing. "Amusing Journal.

"Now," said the physician, who la
noted for hla heavy charges, "I must
take your temperature." "All right,"
responded the patient, in a tone of ut
ter resignation. "You've got about
everything else I own. There a no rea-
son why you shouldn't take that, too."

New York Dispatch.
Elsie Yes, dear, my husband is a

doctor, and a lovely fellow, but he la
awfully absent-minde- d. Ada Indeed
Elsie Only fancy. During the mar
rlage ceremony, when he gave me the
ring he felt my pulse and asked me to
put out my tongue. Ada Well, ha
won't do the latter again. New York
Dispatch.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

Mr. Lakeside You are more to me
than my life. Miss Detroit Well, I
should think I ought to be, In view of
the fact that you live In Chicago."
Detroit Free Press.

Lady You know, I wlBh my portrait
to be a total surprise for my husband.
Artist Yes, madam, I understand,
Lady And you will try not to have too
Ktrong a likeness, as I would not like
him to recognize It at the first glance.
Tit-Bit- s.

"That was very kind of your uncle to
pay your debts." "Humph! I don't
think so. He might have given me the
money and let me pay 'em." "What
difference would that have made?" "It
would have my credit."
Harper's Bazar.

Watts Do you think it does any
good to belong to so many lodges?
Potts Well, when I went over to
Europe I used to add the Initials of all
of them to my name when I registered
at a hotel, and got all sorts of defer
ence from the clerks and waiters. In-

dianapolis Journal.
The Justice looked first at the wheel

man and then at the man who had
been Injured. "I think I will have to
fine the defendant." he said at last
"Every man must be protected In hla
legal rights on the highway." "Rights

n the highway!" cried tho wheelman
"Why, Judge, he hasn't any. He never
owned a wheel In hla life." Chicago
livening Post.

MODERN PROVERBS.

Vanity speaks for Itself.
No woman Is aa pretty as she looks,
The Lord helps those that help others,
The average man counts time by pay

days.
Yesterday's mistakes are

faults.
People who deserve sympathy are not

apt to ask for It.
Even the most delightful people will

rop over at times.
The first kiss and the first quarrel

are soon forgotten.
Man wants but little here below, and

Ram-rall- geta less.
la many a woman'

most ratal weakness
v

A GREAT WOLF D00.

Rome Fin Points lrTlul When lie Was
1'ut to the Tout.

An old hunter, who had lived many
years In the West and other regions
where hunting was part of a man's
tfally living, wob telling stories recent-
ly to a Washington Btar reporter, and
the conversation turned on dogs, after
It had run to conptderablo length In
other directions.

"I remember," sold ths old man with
a little, low, soft reminiscent snicker,
"of a wolf dog that my boy Jim got
off of a feller that you might call a
tramp, these times. Jim had an idea
lie knowed everything about dogs that
was to be knowed, and when this tramp
feller came along with a wiry, mean
looking dog and wanted to trade hlmj
fer a pint of whiskey, Jim 'lowed he
was a powerful wolf dog and the tramp
feller said thar wasn't a better one In
the country, fer he was kred fer wolveij
pertlkler, so Jim ups an4 swaps a pint
of liquor fer the dog and the tramp
feller gits along his Journey and Jim
goes to sllckln' the dog up and glttln'
him ready fer a wolf that he knowed
was chasln his hogs lap In the moun-
tain. ,

"One mornln' bright and early Jim
set out with the dog to give the wolf a
run, and about two hours afterward,
the dog had the wolk agoln llckcty
split. The wolf turk 'round the p'lnt of
the hill with the dog after him and Jim
Mowed he could cut across tho top and
pit In ahead of 'em In good time to see
the dog chaw up the wolf, fer he prid-
ed himself on that dog and had been
tellln' the whole neighborhood what a
fine dog he had picked up.

"Course Jim knowed dogs and he
knowed that dog of hls'n would chaw
the wolf up In no time, and he went
over the hill chucklln'. When he got
to where he thought the dog and wolf
ought to pass there wasn't a sign and
Jim sot down to wait. It wasn't long
till a feller came along and Jim hailed
him.

" 'Say,' says Jim, 'you see anything
of a dog chasln' a wolf anywhere's the
way you come?'

" 'Sorter yoller brlndle dog?' says
the feller.

" 'Same,' says Jim, mightily tickled.
'Had he kotched up with him?'

" 'Kotch up with him?' says the fel-
ler. 'Well, I sh'd say he had. He was
200 yards ahead and the wolf waa run-
ning the tall off him. Wui It your
dog?" says the feller, but Jim's heart
was broke and none of us didn't dare to
say 'dog' to Jim fer better'n alx
months."

An Underground Son.
"Stories about a great subterranean

lake or sea beneath Nebraska, Kansas
and a part of Indian territory are going
the rounds of the press," said Robert
T. Hill, of the United States geological
survey. "They are accompanied by de-

tails relating to the bottomless ponds
occupying areaa where patches of land
have sunk and disappeared. Other re-

ported phenomena supposed to be In
the same conneotlon are roaring wells
In which water ebbs and flows.

"Such talea become current period-
ically. So far as the wells are concern-
ed, they are based on fact. I myself
have seen a number of wells In which
the water rose and fell at Intervals.
This is not an uncommon phenomenon
in parts of the west. It has a relation
to changes of the barometer. When
the barometer Is high, the pressure of
the atmosphere being greater, the wa-
ter In such wells and springs stand at
a low level. On the other hand, when
the mercury In the glass Is low, the
diminished pressure permits the water
to rise. The surface level varies from
day to night, for the same reason.

"There are many phenomena connect-
ed with western wells and spring
which are calculated to excite the at-
tention of the observer from the east.
They are puzzling sometimes even to
a scientific student. I have never seen
a well that roared, but I know of no
reason why such a thing may not hap-
pen. There are wells from which cur-
rents of air come up. Stories are told
of magnetic wells. In the neighborhood
of which he needle of the compass Is
affected. I never saw one, and no facts
appear to support this peculiar yarn.
Water Is the most common substance
in the world, and there Is nothing about
which so much humbug exists.

"The most remarkable well I have
ever seen was on the old battlefield of
Stone river, In Tennessee. A man dig-
ging for water struck an underground
stream. He mado the hole big enough
to hold a water wheel. The stream ran
the wheel and pumped water up to the
owner's house. Underground streams,
of course, are common enough. They
are frequent In the limestone region of
Texas, In the gypsum region of New
Mexico, In the Appalachian region, and
In the limestone region of Iowa and
Missouri. The very fact that these
streams are flowing shows that they
are seeking a base level, and hence it
Is useless to try to tap them by artesian
wells, because the water will not rise.

"There Is no such thing In the world
as an underground lak er sea. Never-
theless, such lakes have been created
frequently by the Imagination of hope-
ful settlers In the west. The truth In
this matter was established years ago
by the government engineers, who, un
der the direction of Col. Nettleton,
Journeyed across the great plains of
Kansas and Nebraska. They sounded
every well they could find, studying the
underground water. Of the fact that
there was no underground sheet of wa-

ter they made certain. The wells were
like any other wells, the water coming
from saturated rocks below the level of
surface evaporation." Pittsburg Coin
merclal Gazette.

-

The Tailor's Mlatitke.
"John!" There were tsars In her eye

as Bhe spoke.
"Yes, my dear."
"I think it s Just too mean for any

thing."

With an effort she choked back a sob.
'My bloomers," she iu,

"WVn. nhniit thfltnt" he OSked.

"I sent them to your tailor to be
cleaned," she explained, "ana anu

"Well, what did he do?"

And she tearfully held up a pair of

ereasad bloomers for his Inspection.
Chicago Post.

IK
Any Age.

Jack Dashing At what age does th
Chicago girl marry7

Miss Penns Ha to say; she UHuaJ

Jy begins at elghtetti.-rwaw- a Topic

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
OUT Or THE ORDINARY.

The largest apple orchard in th
world covers 1,537 acres In Fairmont,
Kan.

A race horse galloping at full speed
clears from twenty to twenty-fou- r feel
every loi. l.

In Itily i here are more theatres In
proportion to the population than In
h " y other country.

In Middle Smlthfteld, Ta., there Is a
chestnut tree that measures nineteen
feet In cli'L Jinfurenca four feet abovn
i ground.

statistics prove that a single house
fly may become the progenitor of a
family of 2,080,320 descendants In one
season.

The lurgert check was one of 5,3ns,-tu-

drawn on the Hank of England In
pnyment for the Klftiberley diamond
mines.

After ten years the Rugby (Tennes-Bee- )
settlement started by Thomas

Hturhes and other Englishmen has only
1,200 Inhabitants.

In one of his astronomical lectures
Prof. Proctor once said that 300,000

worlds the size of our earth could be
stored Inside of the sun.

The British census report says that if
all the houses In England were placed
Bide by aide they would cover a space
of 450 square miles.

The coldest place In North America
is at the mouth of the McKenzle River,
where the temperature Is often aa low
as 70 degrees below zero.

After the Franco-Germa- n war It
was calculated that the proportion of
killed to the bullets spent In endeavor-
ing to kill them was as 1 to 1,300.

The city of San Salvador, capital of
the Central American republic of the
same name, Is called the Swinging Mat,
on account of Its numerous earth-
quakes.

Statistics aver that since bicycling
has become a popular pastime, the rub-
ber trade. In consequence, has risen
probably l.'i, 000.000 within the last eigh-
teen months.

The smallest flower known to the
botanist Is said to be that of the yeast
plant It Is microscopic in alze and la
said to be only th of a
millimeter In diameter.

Capt. C. W. Thomas, of Cole County.
Me., has produced the largest water-
melon ever known weighing seventy-thre- e

pounds which he has chrlBtened
"the Defender, the world-beater- ."

In England and Scotland milkmaids
believe that if they forget to wash their
hands after milking their cows will go
dry. This superstition Is diligently fos-
tered by the owners of the cows.

There Is a superstition among many
colored people In the South that to
meet a frog is a lucky Incident, Ind-
icating that the one thus favored la
about to receive money from some un-

expected quarter. .

Although Vermont has for several
years offered the liberal bounty of $15

on bears, the animals are still found
upon the mountains, and, In the opin-
ion of hunters and trappers, are grow-
ing In numbers in that section.

A Baltimore policeman was recently
fined $25 by the Police Board of that
city for Interfering with a baseball
game. While relieving another officer
on duty during the game the offender
walked acrosB the field close to second
base, and delayed the game fully five
minutes.

The Eobrlquet, "Father of Ills Coun-
try," was first applied to Marlus, the
Roman officer who, B. C. 102 and 101,
won signal victories over the northern
barbarians. Marlus declined the honor.
but the name was afterward given to
Cicero, then to several more or less
worthy Roman Emperors, and finally
to Washington.

FACTS IN FEW WORDS.

Mrs. John G. Carlisle has become an
expert bicyclist.

A needle factory in Reddlch, Eng
land, makes seventy million needles ev
ery week.

Mark Twain's Inventions are not all
in the line of humor. One was a patent
trousers suspender.

The young Czarina is a good linguist
and already speaks Russian well.
Through her Influence EngllBh has be
come the fashionable court language.

It Is said that Secretary Olney, who
visited Cuba In 1877, made a special
study of the laws, history, geography
and economic condition of the country,

Brest will probably be soon mado
once more the starting point of French
steamers from New York. Nearly a
day will bo saved thereby In the voy
age.

Five tracks of land aggregating 420

000 acres, In Southern California, have
Just been bought by a syndicate for
colonization purposes. The land con
sists mostly of ranches.

The value of pure black skunk skins
In the furrier's trade has led to the
breeding of these Utttle animals, and
there are now several farms for this
purpose In the United States.

A novelty In hotel registering was In

troduced at one of our hotels last week,
by a man who carries a rubber stamp
with him. He evidently thinks it is
easier to use this than to write his name

A New York "society" note calls at-

tention to the fact that the ducal wed-
ding "will precede by nearly a week the
horse show, and will cause a much carl
let- - gathering of the social clans than
formerly.

James Whltcomb Riley, Eugene Field
and Julian. Hawthorne are Bald to bo
tho neatest chirographists among the
literary men of the day. A wonderful
likeness is seen in their fine, clean-cu- t,

legible handwriting.
The most rapid growth In the exports

of Japan Is in lloor mattings, which
now goes to the United States and
Europe In lots of one hundred thousand
bales at a time. The second Increase
Is In cotton rugs.

There is a story told about Gibbon,
the historian. Ho was invited by a
friend to Join a shooting party. When
he wished to return he could not find
his hat, and It then transpired that for
a whole fortnight he had not onoe used
it.

Bloomers are more popular In San
Francisco than Bklrts. The men say
the reason Is the high winds that blow
through the golden gate, and which
elevate the skirts of the wheelwomen to
a position they were never expected to
eccupy.
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Remembsr This ! --say
That trhptt fon nr tonkttiQ for n

tl(nv to purctHW iiteattt thnt irt
how rnvnttit o)Hn a ifw wnl
work ft 1n thn jVivm flnifrfhiff, err
wrof Main awt Jeft'rrturn (KwM,
irherr ywi will rww politfi ttwt
prnwfii atteiujfit ami get the ttt'Ht
tiuaUiy of meat.

s Mi H. Eleckaerl

f
WE ARE NOT
CRYING

because there nre so mnny linkers
and confectioners In Mloomsburg,

BUT WE ARE
REJOICINC

over tho fact that the mnny cus-
tomers who uhu our bread and
cakes

YEAR IN AND
YEAR OUT

hnvo Ionic since learned thnt they
nre the our stock of Christ-inn- s

enndy Is large and open for
Inspection. It Is pure, and tho
price Is right.

II. As McGKK.
East Street Baker.

RAIN
in its season is a highly valuable
element. We don't want it all
the time, but there is one thing
we do want. It is

M EAT.
Last article is indispensible.

Then, why not get the best?
Get it from a butcher that un-

derstands his business depends
on his good meat.

Such a man is

WOLVERTOIM,
IRON STREET,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
and to me directed there will be sold at public
sale at the court house In filoomsburg, Pa, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1896,

at ! o'clock p. m., the following: All that cer
tain lot. piece or parcel of ground situate In the
Town of Bloomaburg, county of Columbia, and
state of Penosviranta, bounded and described
as follows, to-w-it: On the north by the right
of way or land of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad Company, on the east by
lot of II. V. White and W. L. White (commonly
called H. V. White ft Co.,) on the south by
Seventh street of said town, and on the west by
lot of the Acme on Company; being fifty feet
in width on said seventh street, and extending
tn depth from said Seventh street to the land of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Kail-roa-

Company (or right of way thereof) afore
said one hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet, more or
lesa, with all and singular the buildings and Im
provements, engines, shafting, hangers, belt-

ing, machinery, attachments and fixtures what
soever of tho planing mill, factory or manufac
turing establishment thereon erected and
placed. Whereon are erected a two-stor- y brick
building built for the purpose and to be used
as a

PLANING MILL.
Alsi, a one-sto- frame building used as an

office.
Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of

John A Funston vs. WlllltsO. Krug and Charles
Krug and M ry M. Krug terro tenant, and to
be sold as the property of Wllllts C. Krug,
Charles Krug and Mary M. Krug torre tenant.
BABKLBV, J. B. McllENKY,

Atty. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Andes, lot of Hemlock townsdp

aeceased.

Tlie undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia. County, todistrihute
the funds in the utncl of ttie atvomttaiU to and
among the parties entitled thereto, will sit at Ms
ojilce in Hlvomsburg, I'a., 011 Tuesday, April Tin
lklrt, at 10 o'clock a. in,., when and wliere all per
sons having claims against said estate must m-p- ear

and prove the same or be debarred from
coming in on eata fund,

W. II. SXl'DER,
Auditor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Fred Schwtnn, late of the Town 0

moomsourg, acceanea.

Sot Ice is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on tlw estate of Fred Schwlnn, late of the
Town of liusimsnurg, deceased, nave oeen grain-
ed to the undersigned administratrix, to wiom
alt persons Indebted to said estate are retptested
to moke payments, and those having claims or
demands will make known the same without tie- -
lav to CATHAHISKSC11W1SN,

Herring, Atty, Administratrix,
Ulooiu.ilurg, I'a

CHARTER NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia

county, Pennsylvania.
Soliee is Iwreby given tha'. an application will

be made to the said court on tlie SHI It day of
March, 18. (if Wo'i lock a. m.. under the "Act to

t provide for the tncoriiorat ton and regulation of
certain corporation," approved April J9, 1ST I,
ana its supiitf iiieuis, oy 1. u. H rule, J. K. imk-ar-

H. U. tilwrwood, W. O, Holmes and W. IT.
Jury for the cluirter of an Intended corporation
to lie called Tlie Industrial Club, the character
and object of which is the malnteiumce of a club
for social enjoyment, and for this purpose to
have, iwess und enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges conferred by tlie said Act und Its
supplements.

MAOlht,
WISTHUSTKKS,

Solicitors.

BREAKFAST SUPPER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
BOI' 'NO WATER CH MILK.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.1

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORJfKT-AT-LA-

Mrs, En ft Bailding, Court Hons Alter,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Offics Building, snd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt'f Building, xnd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOIIKO.rRim7.il. JOB 0. BARMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd fkor,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. h MAGILL,

ATTOKNEY-A- T LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-T-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd Aocc,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMASB. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Peacock's Building, Market Sq.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. Y. WHITS. A. M. TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
WOllice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
attokhxy-at-la- w AHD-jro- or

THS PEA.CS,

Moyer Bras. Building, lea floor

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- DfSUBAKB AJO

REAL ESTATE ACZStt
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Ceatza Sts

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
WCan be consulted in Gennaa.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORnTY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third aaa Mai Stmts,

CATAWISSA, PA.

. J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLQOtASBURG. fA,

t'piciAL Attention to Dissasis or mm

II. BIERMAN, M. D
IlOMGJOPATniC Til Y8ICI AN AND SIM . ON

orrics nocRi: Office ft Residence, 4th ,

Until 9 a. v.,
1 to 3 and 7 to 3 p. m BI.OOM8 Bt ' C, PA.

S. B, ARMENT, M. 1)

OfTce srd Rofiifrce No. 18. V ' k

DI8EA BK8 OF TDK THROAT ANI NOS1
SPECIALTY

(8 to 10 A.M. BLOC' ' e
oppici norm. V to 4 p. M.

l7t 9 P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYD' V,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGE-- ' in.
-- Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In Trof. Wallers Hoi
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

IIONORAA. ROBBINS, M

Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

?"Special attention given to the e sad
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER.
Pill SIC IAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between 4tb
and Slli St a

Diseases of t he ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 am
orrics hocks: i 1 to 8 p. m.

(7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D .

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gfttata
and Artificial Eyes supphri

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Com

DR. M. J. HESS.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's B114V
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
Dentistry in all its branches, Work pnr

anteed as represented. Ether and ( as ad-
ministered or bxectric vibrator ana lacs
Anaesthetics used for the painless eT tian
of teeth free of charge when artincia. tenth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor. Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Eulldlng, Main belon Malta
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior 1

and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of chargr wksB

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the da

DR. C. S. VAN HORN

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets. p
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 8 to p. m

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest OomnasvIcs In tlie world, among which are :

cash total snurtcs
CAPITAL. ASflSTS. OTSH ALL.Franklin of Pblla.. Mno.noo $3,iafi,529 tl,ouo,sosPenn'a. Plilla .(OO.oiw 8.8SUM ,mQueen, of N. Y. . 600,000 8,M8,15 l,ft1,ISt

cstchester, N. Y. 800,X'0 1,7M,S07 WrstN. America, Phlla. 8,00ii,o00 9,730,88(1 i.ww rsf
OFFICI IN I. W. MCKSLYT'S STOKS

HTLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROW.

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

O

Represent Seventeen as good Compani
ies as there are in the World at.a all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newmrk.
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.; Kead
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co. iwYork: Greenwich Insurance rv. W
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. f.

iiiwc uiu tuiiuittuon are well scasuMd
bv ape and fire tested, onrl !,,. .
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, sad
iinuic 10 me naznru 01 nre only.

Losses Dromntlv nnrl hnnA.il..
paid as soon as determined, by Chruuuutj t.Knnpp. Special Anent an.l A,lii.Bt n...
burp, Ta. '

The people of Columbia county iljoail
patronize the ncencv u'hr ln n ...
are settled and paid by one of tl:.'

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. SNvriKR, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOO.MSliURG, PA.

Larce and convenient sample room ttth
rooms, hot and cold waicr, and all modem
conveniences

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Peter F. Reldy, Manager

No. 121 west Main Street,
liLOOMSHURG, PA.

SITLaice ind convenient tami-l- terms
Bath rooms, hot nnd cold water, i,i d al
modem conveniences. Bar stocked with hr
wines and liquois. l iist-clas- s livery attached


